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with Close to My Heart 

 

I have been an avid scrapbooker for close to 13 years, starting way back when we only had I have been an avid scrapbooker for close to 13 years, starting way back when we only had I have been an avid scrapbooker for close to 13 years, starting way back when we only had I have been an avid scrapbooker for close to 13 years, starting way back when we only had 
funky sfunky sfunky sfunky shaped scissors and stickers!   The scrapbooking industry has expanded vastly haped scissors and stickers!   The scrapbooking industry has expanded vastly haped scissors and stickers!   The scrapbooking industry has expanded vastly haped scissors and stickers!   The scrapbooking industry has expanded vastly 
within those 13 years to include beautiful papers, buttons, ribbons, and other “bling” that within those 13 years to include beautiful papers, buttons, ribbons, and other “bling” that within those 13 years to include beautiful papers, buttons, ribbons, and other “bling” that within those 13 years to include beautiful papers, buttons, ribbons, and other “bling” that 
allows me to create beautiful scrapbooking pages, preserving my family’s memories for allows me to create beautiful scrapbooking pages, preserving my family’s memories for allows me to create beautiful scrapbooking pages, preserving my family’s memories for allows me to create beautiful scrapbooking pages, preserving my family’s memories for 
ggggenerations to come.enerations to come.enerations to come.enerations to come.    
 

Close to My Heart is an industryis an industryis an industryis an industry----leader in the scrapbooking industry with its leader in the scrapbooking industry with its leader in the scrapbooking industry with its leader in the scrapbooking industry with its 
MyAcrylix stamp sets, the first of its kind, as well as trendMyAcrylix stamp sets, the first of its kind, as well as trendMyAcrylix stamp sets, the first of its kind, as well as trendMyAcrylix stamp sets, the first of its kind, as well as trend----setting paper and setting paper and setting paper and setting paper and 
embellishmentsembellishmentsembellishmentsembellishments....   
 

Let me show you how…our company philosophy, lends itself to me in particular as I love our company philosophy, lends itself to me in particular as I love our company philosophy, lends itself to me in particular as I love our company philosophy, lends itself to me in particular as I love 
to teach.   Whether you are a newbie scrapbooker or a dieto teach.   Whether you are a newbie scrapbooker or a dieto teach.   Whether you are a newbie scrapbooker or a dieto teach.   Whether you are a newbie scrapbooker or a die----hard card maker, I offer monthly hard card maker, I offer monthly hard card maker, I offer monthly hard card maker, I offer monthly 
classes and workshops to not only to teach new techniques, but to inspire you to continue classes and workshops to not only to teach new techniques, but to inspire you to continue classes and workshops to not only to teach new techniques, but to inspire you to continue classes and workshops to not only to teach new techniques, but to inspire you to continue 
preservipreservipreservipreserving your own precious memories.ng your own precious memories.ng your own precious memories.ng your own precious memories.    
 
The backbone of my business, however, is the home gathering.    CTMH offers monthly The backbone of my business, however, is the home gathering.    CTMH offers monthly The backbone of my business, however, is the home gathering.    CTMH offers monthly The backbone of my business, however, is the home gathering.    CTMH offers monthly 
customer and hostess specials  in addition to “MY” monthly specials for my hostesses.  I customer and hostess specials  in addition to “MY” monthly specials for my hostesses.  I customer and hostess specials  in addition to “MY” monthly specials for my hostesses.  I customer and hostess specials  in addition to “MY” monthly specials for my hostesses.  I 
believe in rewarding a hostess who opens her home tbelieve in rewarding a hostess who opens her home tbelieve in rewarding a hostess who opens her home tbelieve in rewarding a hostess who opens her home to my business.  o my business.  o my business.  o my business.      

    
Please feel free to visit my website Please feel free to visit my website Please feel free to visit my website Please feel free to visit my website ----    http://www.thescrappydiva.myctmh.comhttp://www.thescrappydiva.myctmh.comhttp://www.thescrappydiva.myctmh.comhttp://www.thescrappydiva.myctmh.com        
Or follow my blog Or follow my blog Or follow my blog Or follow my blog ----        http://www.theblingdiva.blogspot.comhttp://www.theblingdiva.blogspot.comhttp://www.theblingdiva.blogspot.comhttp://www.theblingdiva.blogspot.com    
My email address is My email address is My email address is My email address is ––––    thescrappydiva@att.netthescrappydiva@att.netthescrappydiva@att.netthescrappydiva@att.net        
And I can be reached at (586) 212And I can be reached at (586) 212And I can be reached at (586) 212And I can be reached at (586) 212----0266.  0266.  0266.  0266.      

    
I look forward to sharing my passion of paperI look forward to sharing my passion of paperI look forward to sharing my passion of paperI look forward to sharing my passion of paper----crafting crafting crafting crafting 

with you!with you!with you!with you!    
 

 


